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Note Sharp Declin
In Adult Students

Enrollment in the Hicksville
School Adult Education program
this fall term is almost half of
the number signed up for the
first semester last September,

the School Board was told last

night (Wed) by Trustee Cornelius

McCorm liaison Board mem-

Te
He said there were 1700 en-

rolled a year ago and 945 this
year, including 300 senior citi-
zens. He felt that ‘damage has

been done’* to the program by
raising fees in an effort to make

the program self-sustaining and

PR Advisors
|

Change Name
Among the first actions of the

newly organi eubil Relations
Advisory Committee of Hicks-

Committee, according to Trustee
Thomas Nagle.

Nagle told the school board
last night (Wed) the Committee
consisting of representatives of

local organizations will meet on

Nov. 14 with the “public relations
people’’, presumably Creative
Associates, and that School Board
Highlights, a new publication,

will make its appearan “Fri-,
day or Monday.’”

sT.
Friend,”

noted that 130 registration fee
refunds were madeat the meeting

where insufficient numbers were

enrolled for certain classes.
Charles Montana of the Adult

Education Advisory Committee
of the District has requested a

**elosed session’ with the Board
to discuss the problem of de-

clining enrollment and fees

charged.

Masquer Ball

At Hol Trinity
A Masquerade Charities Ball

will be held on Friday, Nov. 3,
at the parish hall of Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Old Country
Road and Jerusalem Avenue,
Hicksville, at 9 p.m., for th

Seek Volunteers
The Muscular Dystrophy Assn.

with headquarters at 85-A Broad-

way, Hicksville, is seeking vol-

unteers for the Jerry Lewis
March on Sunday, Nov. 19. James

J. Cummings is district director
and can be reached at 538-3355,
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Asbre -~ {Ff ¥ 7, 5, 16

a

LAWRENCE A, ROMAN of Notre Dame Ave., Hicksville, with some youthful assistance undertook to

remove some of the blacktopping around shade trees on his block, near the corner of North Broadway,
when he felt the growth of the trees was endangered, recently. The developer of the property at the

corner has since removed the offensive blacktopping between the curb and sidewalk.
by P, Charbonnet).

Rocky Plans RR Along
LI Expressway Shoulders

By FRED J. NOETH

Gov. Nelso A. Rockefeller flew into Plainview this afternoon (Thursday)
for a press conference with east Nassau and Suffolk newspaper editors imr

his state wide barnstorming tour seeking to sell voter approval for a $2 1/2

billion bond issue on Nov. 7. Several previously undisclosed refinements

of the proposal to improve transportation on Long Island and upstate were

made known.

The Governor flew to the park-
ing lot of the Holiday Inn in

Plainview from Riverhead where

IGNATIUS YOUTH COUNCIL Drama Club will present its first musical production ‘*The Boy
Oct. 26, 27 and 28. The cast, headed by Alice Stephens and John (Chip) Hebrank, and dir-

eected by Robert ‘saue have been working on this show since July. .
The cast, crew, and musical

combo: hope to make this the best show ever seen on the St. Ignatius stage, East Nicholai St., Hicks-

Curtain time for all nights 16 B20. M.and Ttekots will bo availa at the door.
c

Reteersineville.
from the left are Alice Stephens, Robert Sauer, Michele Palella, Gregory Cooney and John ‘Hebrank.

(LI Catholic photo).

he had earlier spoken. He was

scheduled to make another ad-
dress tonight in Huntington.

Concerning plans to relieve.
Present congestion on the Long
Island Expressway, he envisions

the placement of railroad tracks
on the shoulders of the Express-
way, particularly out east in

Suffolk, with 100 to 120 mph self-
propelled trains zipping commut-

ers into New York City and right
down to Wall St.

This would ease the burden of
auto traffic snarls in New York

City, he noted.
It would require 26 additional

lanes on the. present Expressway
to carry the people into New York
who now ride the LIRR and those
added lanes would cost $1 1/2

million. The experts, he said,
have forecast that 49 lanes of

Expressway needed to carry the
burden posed by the anticipated

Long Island population of 1985.

Regarding the proposed bridges
across the LI Sound to Connecti-

cut, he commented that Robert
Moses had designed the highways
which lead traffic to Oyster Bay,
thus indicating a bridge from

Oyster Bay to Rye in West-
chester.

However, he pointed out that
the proposed bridges over the
Sound would not be financed out

of his $2 1/2 billion bond issue
since bridge construction bonds
would be paid for out of future
tolls on the bridges.

Discussing planned high speed
LIRR service, he forecast the

present 47 minutes of running
time from Hicksville to Manhat-

tan would be slashed to 22 min-

utes.

The Governor said that the bond
issue will be proposition No.1

on the voting machines, clearly
marked ‘‘Transportation Bond

Issue’’. In prior years the prop-
ositions and am its were

not labelled, requiring a read-

ing before levers were pulled,
The Governor was almost an

hour late: in arriving for the press
conference and lunch. It was

explained that high winds over »

the Island had buffeted-and de-

layed his helicopter.
While he did not detail plans

for the construction of ‘train
tracks next to the Expressway,

he did say this could remove the
need for ‘‘chinese wall’ type of

crossing elimination in the future.

Conference Hears

About Constitution
Abe Seldin who was a delegate

to the Constitutional Conyention
will be guest speaker on Monday,
Oct. 30, whén the LI Water Con
ference meets at the Wheatley
Hills Restaurant in Westbury,
according o
Hicksville,

chairman for the

seph Segall of Plainview is Con-
ference chairman.
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“&qu WANT TO GET A JOB DONEIs send a woman,” said Senator

Edward to a conclave of over 1,200 women from the thirteen

northeastern states attending the 15th Annual Republican Women’s

Conference -- Northeastern Regional -- held in Boston Oct. 15 to

17. Discussing the topic are: Mrs. Wilma Rogalin, Republican

Committee Vice Chairman, New York State; Mrs. Edmund Ocker,

Plainview, President of the Nassau County Federation of Republican

Women; Mrs. August Schmutz, Westbury, First Vice President of

the Nassau Federation; and Senator Speno

Lin
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Tobay Players
Hiré NY Director

Pat Mitnick and Pauline Wide-

litz, producers of the Tobay Play-

ers, announce the group’s final

proudction of the Year, ‘‘Dark At

The Top Of The Stairs,”” by Wil-

liam Inge. The Inge drama will

be directed by Robert Bridges
whose extensive professional
background includes both acting ~

and directing in New York, Holly-

wood, and San Francisco as well

as several seasons spent with

America’s leading regional rep-

ertory theatres.

“Dark At The Top Of The

Stairs’’ will play Friday and

Saturday evenings, Dec and 2

at the Plainview Junior High
School, Stratford Rd., Plainview.

Call MY 4-0428 for tickets and

information.

Hicksville Man

Becomes Engag
The engagement of Vivian

Sharon Yesowitch to Frank

Barning has been announced by
the future bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs, Max Yesowitch of Deer

Park,
Miss Yesowiteh received her

B.S, in elementary education last

June from the State University
College at Cortland, Presently,
she is teaching in the Deer Park

public schools. :

Barning, who received his B,A,
in political science-history from

Hofstra University in 1964, is

Director of Sports Information

at C.W, Post College. He is the

son of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Barn-

ing, Jr., of Hicksville.
A July wedding is planned,

nt Goldman
says

THANK

you

Cur removal sale was a smashing success..

but what gave us the most pleasure was

seeing so many of our old friends -- and

and making so many new ones.

Now - watch for the announcement of the

opening date of our sparkling new store -

right across the street at 183 Broadway.

There&#39 be a whole store full of surprises
and spectacular values... and there&#3 be

so much more of everything that has made

GOLDMAN Bros. Long Island&#3 leading
store for WORK CLOTHES - WORK SHOES

- UNIFORMS
EQUIPMENT

- SPORTING GOODS &

7.

GOLDMA

who else..
Bros

HOURS
Pers. Mon. to Fri, -9 to 9

Sat. —& to 6

— FREE PARKING -

Tr Lp EL

iss Broapway

~~
—~”~:*«S I CKXSSVI

CHARGE PLANS

First National City
Franklin National

Unicard

Dear Sheila:
Christmas Club checks will be in the mails shortly and it is

reported that 7 out of 10 go to women. Natia there will be

about $10, equivalent, for every man, woman’ ‘cehild.... RALPH

MARINO, GOP candidate for town supervisor, has ordered the re-

moval of all 4 by 8 wooden signs on his behalf (7 in the township)

be taken down in the next day of so, He says: “They may have

served the purpose of making my name better known, but another

two weeks of additional exposure of this sort certainly wouldn’t

have much affect on the outcome of the election. I am running

on a platform that calls for improving the looks of the township.

direction.””
headquarters

for the facing of the new Long

fice is being imported from Italy.
New York docks where unloading of the stone (together with a

load of sorses) is being tied up by a labor dispute on the piers. rhe

to LOUIS MILLEVOLTE who has

friends. *

was a power failure in the south side. of Hicksville last night

(Wed) and School Trustee EVELYN SILVER said she had to get

dressed for the Board meeting in the dark.

came to the meeting armed with a

was power in the Administration Bldg. . .
A

School Board convention in Syracuse earlier

TOM NAGLE, CORNELIUS McCORMACK and School Super-

DONALD F, ABT, Neil r that 90 percent of the school

board people at the upstate gai are against the proposed

new state constitutio....-
.

Day close at hand it is suggested he might have been better ad-°

vised to wait on printing new press release sheets until after

the voters had had their say. . .
-LEO KANAWADA who went

tenant home

BARRON, former school

previous Kiwanis luncheon. . . -
HENRY C, BRENGEL, Hicks-

te to
ville Kiwanis president, was a r

vention in Buffalo. Other delegates were ‘D WALTER DUNBAR

and BILL MURPHY,
. . .Many of our time 5

are moving to distant places: TONY PL to Connecticut,

FRED GILDE to Los Angeles, Calif. - ..-

Town Board BUFFALINO DAY in the township. ....-

The, progress of destruction the west of Broadway:

The Huetiner bldg is a mass of rubble, the former

Brake place, more recently store, has gone; *s

delicatessan

is

closed. ...An at Woodbury

George was advised that he won 364 pounds (English money)
in the Irish pstakes. 2 »

i

Chamber meets for

One

gift
works
many
wonders.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

4 ony

~—GI FLO inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

he WE 1-0241 w Deli FloHicksville, N.Y.
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[THER A TA BOM IN
YOUR VOTING BOOTH!

IT WIL COS YO $2,07 IF YOU SE IT OFF!
TH TRIGGE IS THE ‘&#39; LEVE ON

“PROPOSITION ONE’’— TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSU‘|ST TH TAX EXPLOSI
DISAR TH TAX BOMB!

PUL TH LEVE MARKE “NO
NO TA BOM NO TAX BON

VOT NO!
THE COS TH “PROPO ONE” PROGRAM IS A TAXPA NIGHTMAR

$ 2,500,000,008.6 bend principa
2,000,080,000.0 debt service-10 year serial bends,

20 year life, 4 interest

6,500,000,080.00 Fdédera Funds-the amount of federal

~~,
taxes New Yorkers will have te pay te

‘

; get back $1.85 billion \

1,000,008,000.00  ileca funds

1,000,000,000.08 seurce unspecified by Albany

$12,000,006 000.00

$2,075 P TAXPA
KEE TAXES DOWN- “NO BOND

eeo ecccce SSSSSSSSSSOSCOSSSCGCOBOSCHSeGEGCeCBSeGSSBEESEO

CITIZE COMMITTEE TO DEFEA NON-PARTISAN CIVIC ASSOCIATION

$2 BILLION BOND ISSUE NAS COUNTY
Suffolk County 12

Wyondanch, New Y rk Lo t Valle Ne w York 11560

COUNCIL FOR BETT
.

CITIZENS Com FO AN

TRANSPO
PL

PLANNING INDEPEN
|

RYE
hester

New York, New Yor &q
,

New Yo s wer

SOUTH SHORE COMMITTEE AGAINS CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR THE

BOND ISSUE nUD WA ey
Massav County

22502——s—“‘iUU

Wetche ster Coun

Ma: jpequa, New York Miast ice rae ¥aik

SMITHTO COMMITTEE AGAINST
.

ACTION FOR THE PRESERVATION
THE BOND ISSUE AND CONSERVATION OF NORTH SHORE OF

Suffolk County
Smithtown, New York . COeWee Ine:

Huntington, New York

Paid ‘Adv. Non Partisan Civic Association, Inc. Locust Volley
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Editorial Opinion:

Decisions on Nov 7th
Two documents which can effect the well being

of practically every resident will be the subject
of decision by the voters on Election Day, Nov.

7. One is the proposed revised New York State Con-

stitution and the other is the proposed revised Nas-

sau County Charter. Sides are being taken by prom-

inent public officials on the State Constitution. We

believe each question deserves a negative vote.

A lot of time, energy and taxpayers’ money

has gone into the Constitutional Convention which

labored most of the summer. The public was

reasonably well informed on the proposals and

debate but has been given a single packet --

take it or leave it.

If a lot of time and energy has gone into re-

vision of the County Charter, the public has not

been well informed of the proposed changes.

Both documents are basic. Upon adoption they

become the law and legal determinations in court

are made, as we understand it, upon what the law

allows. In other words, if the state legislature
enacts a law its constitutionality can be chal-

lenged in the courts. But if the constitution it-

self permits, directs, requires -- where do we

go from there?

Has anyone tried to explain the purpose of

the changes proposed in the State Constitution

and County Charter? Certain groups which favor

or object to certain portions of each document

have mounted the platform to sway the voters

but these for the most part have their individual

and selfish motives and purposes behind their

efforts.

Can we be expected to approve a document

because it contains certain desirable features

coupled with some less acceptable proposals ? We

feel the decision is too important to be endorsed

on a ‘thalf a loaf is better than nothing’’ basis.

Do it right, design it right and it will not be

necessary to explain away, apology, improvise.

The failure of the state constitutional convention

to do its job as we would like to see it done is

a reflection not upon the delegates who were

elected but upon the voters who chose them to

go to Albany.

Both the proposed revised State Constitution

and revised County Charter should be turned down

on Nov. 7.

How Good Are Your Schools
That is the theme of American Education Week,

1967, being observed from Nov 5 to H. It is in-

tended to make every American citizen aware

of the vital role of education in our society and

to help him realize the values of our schools in

his personal life. .

The observance has special significance for

New York State which this year is celebrating

the centennial of Free Public Schools. It was in

1867 that the State Legislature passed a bill which

Governor Reuben E, Fenton signed into law which

made free public school education for all a reality

in New York.

MID ISLAND nERALD & PLAINVIEW HERALD

Second-class postage paid ot Hicksville, New York
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Zip 11802 Business Manager
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Army Chaplains in Vietnam

Chaplain (Maj.) James A. Peterman conducts services on an altar of C Ration cartons

at a landing zone of the 25th Infantry Division 20 miles north of Saigon.

Chaplain (Maj.) Ernest D. Lapp reads from the Jewish Prayer Book during services

on the beach at Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam.
.

DID YOU KNOW ...
S

that one area of the Hicksville

Public Library is devoted to the

business man? We have Dun and

Bradstreet, Moody’s, Prentice-

Hall, Standard and Poor, Thomas’

Register. Weekly inserts keep
many of these works up to the

minute.
HAVE YOU VISITED ...

the Children’s Room of the

Hicksville Public Library lately?
lt is decorated for Halloween and

the fall season.

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPT BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

COMiD- HERAL
CHECK ONE (CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

—

NAME 2

ADDRESS

‘Mail you check to HERALD
P.O. Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.
.
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Final Registratio
Fo Little Leagu

The Hicksville International
Little League will hold its’ final

on
7

Oct

‘SQUAR DANCING

_

AT TEMPLE NOV. 4

ments,
°

ervations call
Mrs. Ted Kaufer at OV 1-3511.

Spons Wizar
For Return Match

gathered last year
to watch this great Negro bas-

team perform.
not be sold at the door and
be made available

rs of the
the

io

i
f

T Hfat

is
district.

ALL AROUND TOWN

Mrs. Selma Jacobs of Plain-
the

Leahy St., Jericho at WE 1-

October 26,

Urge Rejectio
Of Ward Syste

Councilman Grunewald of
Hicksville urges voters to re-

ject the Ward System proposal
Nov. 7 ‘‘to maintain and insure

the protection their current Zon-

ing provides.”*
Grunewald said that the Ward

System proposal is based on the

current system now prevailing
in New - York City arid would cur-

tail the representation now en-

joyed by residents.
Under the proposal, each coun-

cilman would be elected from a

specific ward -- not townwide

which is the current system --

and only would be concerned with ©

that particular area and not an—

swerable to the public at large.
“This means I could voice our

area’s opposition to a particular
undesirable project planned for

Hicksville or a ‘Zoning change,”’
said Grunewald. ‘‘But because

only have one vote, the Board
could overrule and that unde-

sirable Projec could blight our

community.”&qu

Women Organiz
To Back Petito

_ Committee of Women from

all over the Town has been formed

to oppose high taxes inthe Town-

ship, it was announced by Ed-

ward J. Morris, of Hicksville,
Campaign Manager for the Pe-

tito Team.
The Committee, under the

chairmanship of Mrs. Alfred Past

of Glen Head, was started some

weeks ago by a group of civic-
minded women and has grown ra-

* pidly to the point that planned ac-

tivities will be divided into groups
under Vice-Chairman, ‘*There

are thousands of housewives in

the Town who are deeply con-

cerned with the emphasis the Re-

‘publican party places on patron-
age,’’ Mrs. Paster stated. ‘‘They
have consistently thwarted at-

tempts by Supervisor Petito to

keep Town taxes wn and we

feel that he needs support in this

important 1967 local electidn.&q

1967 -

Sian
Palas

Pa eae ahaL

TWO OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL girls in the World, future. Army

s

MID ISLAND /PLAINVIEW HERALD - Page 5

Nurses, studying the Nurse Corps’ latest poster after being sworn
into the Army under the Walter Reed Army Institute Nursing pro-
gram. They are Diane C. Nedell, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard J. Nedell of 130 Lee Ave., Hicksville, and Elizabeth Mary
Harrigan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harrigan of Westbury.

They will attend the college of their choice for two years with the
Army paying tuition and then attend the University of Maryland
School of Nursing for the remaining two years necessary to obtain
their degree in nursing.

Black Is Voting Agains Chan
Theodore M. Black, a Fifth

Senate District delegate to the
1967 Constitutional
and Vice-Chairman of its Trade

Regulations Subcommitte an-

nounces that he will vote against
the proposed new state constitu-
tion on Election Day, Nov. 7th.

Enumerating several ‘‘import-
ant defects’? in the new proposal,
Black pointed out that its good

Convention ext:

features could be achieved by
subsequent amendments to the

isting constitution. ‘‘We need
not suffer the bad to obtain the

good’’, he commented, The Ros-

lyn businessman condemned the
Convention’s&#3 ‘‘Democratic-Lib-
eral bosses”’ for their refusal to
let the people vote separately on

the most controversial aspects
of the proposed constitution.

ch

scrapers
City.
‘against this. If you don&#39 want

ing up your school taxes, you should be against it also,

Democrats have another

What& th difference between
, Republi and Democrats?

Plenty!
Even the casual

ance

he

political observer

move into

knows

if it

any

that

were turned

new suburban

Republicans to

plan to urbanize our community

They have forced a vote this year on a proposition calling for

the establishment of the Tammany Ward System. This is the first

step in destroying our form of local government. If wards come,

‘can the ward-heelers be far behind? Do you want Nassau to

come as_ungovernable and uninhabitable as New York City?

KEEP THE SUBURBS SUBURBAN

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

:

VOTE REPUBLICAN O&#39;
OCKER

;
: ELECT own Clerk

GRUNEWALD
/

NEWBORN

Councilmen Supervisor CARMAN ~

Paid For By Town of Oyster Bay Republican Committee, Michee! D&#39;Auria Chairman

Democratic

strength is in the big cities. Would the Democrats have a good
to dominate Nassau County

another Queens? You bet they would.

Most of the people who
would probablybe life

Frankly, it&#39 just good politics for
thousands of new children force -

ainto

sky -

-long Democrats from New York
be “dq

be

District Court Judge
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ELECT
the

tax - cutting

WACHT-MA TEA

FOR RESPONSIB GOVERNM
|

ON NOVEMB 7th

VOTE
REPUBLICAN

WACHTLER MARINO
Count Executive Superviso

OCKER
RONCALLO GRUNEWALD

Count Comptrolle DIAMOND

co
Councilmen

McCONNELL
;

Count Clerk
O’KEEFE

Town Clerk

PELCHER NEWBORN
Chairman, Bd of Assessors Tax Receiver

BENOIT CARMAN
County Court Judg &

Dist. Court Judg

BUCHM
MASON

MICHAELIS
TRUSTEES OF JONES FUND

PAID BY CENTRAL ISLAND WOMEN&# REPUBLICAN CLUB

ERNEST F. FRANCKE REPUBLICAN CLUB

HICKSVILLE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEEMEN&#3 COUNCIL
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The Children’s Department of

the Hicksville Public Library
will usher in Children’s Book

Week this year with a display
of it’s new books for children,

Teachers, parents and children

are cordially invited to visit the

Children’s Room and view this

display.
Since Halloween falls during

this week, a Special Halloweeh

Story Hour has been planned
for children 5 through 8 years

old in the auditorium at 4 P.M,
Oct, 31, Children may come in

Librar t Mark Child Book Week
stories.

The series of regular picture
book story hours will begin on

Nov, 14 and be held every Tues-

day at 4 P.M. for this age group,
Children are introduced to the

finest picture. story books and
folk literature; poems are read
and sometimes

:

jokes are told,
On Thursday, Nov, 2 at 10:30

pre-school story hour will be
held for children 3 1/2 to 5

years of age. This program is
held every Thursday at 10:30
A.M,, beginning Oct. 26 and con-

tinuing through May,

builder of

costume for a ‘‘treat’’ of scary

[Bill Manis,

Captree Landings,
| West Islip,

Long Island.

Surrounded
_

by water.

“Our development
in West Islip is

something unique. This

is a waterfront

community—
surrounded b water

.

and canals. We have

second and third home

buyers, people who are

discriminating. Gas heat

was one of the prime
attractions we felt

we could feature.”

[LE
an saersten come rasrarae comeer

HERE’ WHY:
|

Wachtler knows--and wants you to know:

@ The proposed State Constitution will

milk Nassau voters of $150 million dol-

lors in the first year of its operation.
* Itwill costover

dur-

ing a ten-year period and raise State

taxes 80%.

© This ‘‘take-it-or-leave-it”” package, put

together by the Travio-O’Connor-Nicker-
son machine, is a steal from the suburbs,

anda give-away to the bonkrupt big cities.

Its ‘‘all-or-nothing’’ concept is an insult

to thinking voters, and its passage would

constitute a rape of the suburbs. For

NASS COUNT

-WACHTLER VOTES ‘NO

ON TH

Propos State Constitution

NASSAU COUNTY EXECUTIVE

© Under this document, the County&#3 wel-

fare program would be taken over by the

State, Nassau taxpayers, already hord

hit, would be forced to contribute $70

million dollars toward STATEMDE welfare

costs ...
and get back only $20 million

in welfare funds!

@ The State School Aid Formula, now

- directly related to ‘‘average daily attend-

ance’’, would change to a **total regis-.

tration base’’® New York City would get

MOR money for their schools while Nos-

sau school districts would get EVENLESS

than they&#3 getting now! Moreover, we

would be subsidizing a ‘‘fellowship for

dropouts’.
© Towns and villages would be denied

representation in County government.

.

Edwar J. Spenc Chairman

Y REPUBLIC COMMITTEE

SOL WACHTLER
(Republican Candidate for)

Wochtler is concerned about the impact of

the proposed Constitution on Nossay resi-

dents and his position is clear. He votes ‘‘No’

He is opposed by Democrats Nickerson and

Frank O’Connor, President of the New York

City Council, who has said the city’s finan-

cial windfall under the proposed Constitu-

tion ‘could go as high as $1 billion dallars.”’

O&#39;Con is rightly happy about the plan-
ned payoff to his big city constituency.

Nickerson’s line is the: O&#39;Con line, the

Travia line, the Party line.
SOL WACHTLER TAKES ORDER FRO NO ONE.

Wachtler’ sFIRST interest is Nassau County.

Elect Wachtler and his Republicanteam on

November 7th, é
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Airman William E. Tunke

Our Me
Airman Anthony Calandrillo,

USN, 50n of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

D. Calandrillo of 14 Angle Lane,

Hicksville, is serving aboard the

anti-submarine warfare Support

aircraft carrier USS Intrepid off

the coast of North Vieam.
* = =

Airman William V. Arnau, son

of Mr.and Mrs. Victor Arnau

of 51 Willoughby Ave., Hicksville,

has completed basic taining at

Lackland AFB, Tex. He has been

assigned to the Air Force Tech-

nical Training Center at Keesler

AFB, Miss., for specialized
schooling as a communications-

RE-
COUNCILMAN

A. CARL

GRUN

Lieut. Wm. A. Cimine, Jr.

1967

Airman William V. Amaa

in Armed Forces
electronics specialist. Airman

Arnau, a graduate of Hicksville

High School, attended Nassau

Community College, Garden City.
* * *

Airman Apprentice M,P, Far-

rell, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James P. Farrell of 10 Ronald

Ave., Hicksville, has completed
28 days of intensive training in

the recruit phase of the Navy’s
-*Four to Ten-Month’’ active duty

program at the Naval Air Reserve

Training Unit, Memphis, Tenn,
* ‘= *

Army Private First Class

James R. Walton, 23, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert O. Walton, 9

Tudor Road, Hicksville, com-

pleted an air traffic control o-

perator course Oct. 10 at Kees-

BABY LOTION |‘
New, antiseptic. Helps lotion

VOTE REPUBLICAN
NOV. 7

Friends of

A. Cart Grunewald

protect baby’s skin ~ 9t==irritation. 9 o2 a)

PASTEL SHOPS INC,
879A SUFFOLK MALL

- HICKSVILLE
|

RADIO &

HENRY’

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W l-

TV SHOP

0627
Hicksville

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

EN Senda

LIQUOR
STORE

oh mOrsL TN

L914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Opp.L.1. National Bank

ta

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville @ WElls 1-1460

ler Air Force Base, Miss.
* * =

Seaman Apprentice Fred W.

Schwartz, USCGR, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold B. Schwartz of 63

Arcadia Lane, Hicksville, has

graduated from eight weeks of

basic training at the Coast Guard

Recruit Training Center, Cape

May, N.J.
* *

Marine Private Lawrence S.

Wilson Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

L.S, Wilson of 3969 Hahn Ave.,
Bethpage, was graduated from

eight weeks of recruit training
at the Marine Corps Recruit De-

pot at Parris Island, S.C.
* * *

Seaman Apprentice Howard C.

Sechadt, Jr., USCG, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard C. Schadt Sr.

of 11 George Ave., Hicksville,
has graduated from eight weeks

of basic training at the Coast

Guard Recruit Traiming Center,
Cape May, N.J.

* . *

William A. Cimino Jr., 5on of

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Cimino

of 71 Pickwick Dr., Hicksville,
has been commissioned a second

lieutenant in the U,S, Air Force

upon graduation from Officer

Training School (OTS) at Lack-

land AFB, Tex. Lieut. Cimino,
selected for OTS through com-

petitive examination, is being
assigned to Laughlin AFB, Tex.,
for pilot training.

FRED W. SCHWARTZ
Graduates of Coast

apes

NICKERSON

Me wi

A mvets Alley
iA

B Jimmy Coole
.
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“QUT OF THE FOXHOLE”,.. connective disability. A person

At this time I’d like to say that im service if he has served on

EDDIE QUINN ha done

a

fine job
.

Excuse me...

stay at Syosset Hospital. Nice to

have you back Billy boy. I caught
a glimpse of CHARLIE EICH
at the Friday and he was

a sight for sore eyes. Whats with
this ‘Spanish’? something or

other that the fellows keep ask-

HARRY. ZVONIK?? In caseing
you’d like ‘to know..JIM SUR- -

LESS’s son, His Tenor Sax and
is available for parties,

January 31, 1955, for service

HeaSEMMDESRADEDEDHEADTDHUFEIEACL

1S0ESOREMAOCETOSESTOOOOTSTOL

Airman William E. Tunke, son

job as an administrative special-
ist with the Air University.

.

HOWARD C. SCHADT, JR.

Guard Training

_isoldier’s address overseas.

ae

“3100 =:

|The previous age limit was 23.

active duty for atleasttwo years.
The G.I, bill mortgage benefits

for WW 2 veterans has been ex-

years. Before I

VFW.
Willia M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

The Army says, ‘‘The APO

number can be likened to the city
and ‘state location shown on i-

tems mailed in the U.S.”’
It cost the Army and other

‘services $118 million to deliver

mail to men overseas last year.
Some 315 million pounds of mail

were moved. This year’s figures

expect to be higher. The cost of

military
:

mail from APO

or FPOs at the gateway cities in

the U.S, is borne by the military

STUDE AID: The age li-

mit for educational benefits for

children of veterans who died or

months now can be paid at age 26.

lontinued on Page 9)



Vets for Marino
Group Organizes

A past commander of the Nas-

sau County American Legion, Mi-

chael Cialdella, of Hicksville,
has been named chairman of a

**Veterans for Marino Commit-

tee.’ Co-chairmen of the organ-
ization that will be working for’

the election of Republican Ralph
J. Marino as supervisor of the

Town of Oyster Bay are, Mal-

com Gertzen, of Hicksville, past
commander, New York State Am

Vets, and Joy van zyll de Jong,
of Plainview, past commander,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Plain-

view Post.
Claldella sald that the com-

mittee to suppert Marino was

formed primarily to aid the GOP

nominee’s campaign against the

proposed new Nassau County
charter. &qu key feature of the

charter revision is reassessment

at

value,’’ Cialdella said. ‘’This will
hit hard at the pocket-books of

‘any of the county’s 100,000 vet-

erans by greatly dminishing the

value of their veterans’ exemp-
tions.”’

All Aroun Town

Gardiner Gregory, Director of&

Curriculum Materials in Hicks-

ville School District and Direc-

tor of The Gregory Museum, 207

Cottage Boulevard, Hicksville,

will present an illustrated lec-

ture at the New York State Audio-

Visual Convocation being held at

Grossingers, early inNovember.
The subject of his illustrated

lecture will be “‘How To Set Up
‘An Earth Science Museum.’”

s s *

Andrew Rosenblatt, a freshman

at Syracuse University, has been

elected senator-at large for the

-Class of 1971 in recent elections
held at the University. He will

son of Mr. “and Mrs

Devel T

‘Stu Cours
Thousands of New York State

residents from Long Island to

Niagara Falls are studying A-

Merican Literature over tele-

University College
Assistant Professor of

-Peter O’Connor, a former
ville teacher.

O’Connor developed the course

entitled “Major American

Books’? for the New York Edu-

cational Television Network this

summer The course began over

WCNY-TV and the other four in-

dependent educational channels
which make up the State Univer-

sity of New York network on

Sept. 23.
O’Connor has served on the

.
He

lish
icks-

assistant. He had alsoprevious-
ly taught English at Hicksville,

.
At present

Town to Sell

Lottery Tickets
The Town Clerk’s office in

has started selling

SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING at Broadway and West Marie St., Hicksville, left, was the-community

pride when it was erected in the 1920s at Huetiner’s Dept. Stare. This week it is a pile of rubble,

right, a victim of the widening of Broadway, a statehighway.

All Around Town
Next meeting of the Budget

©

Information Committee of Hicks-

ville School District is set. for

Monday, Nov. 20. Fifteen per-

sons representing 12 organiza-
tions attended the first session

on Oct. 16.

OPERATION VFW
(Continued from page 8)

These are not cut-off

when a student marries.
GI MORTGAGES: There are, |.

toin many instances, exceptions
the rule. So it is in the case of

GI & a Ve-

mortgag:
terans A

says a veterans eleigibility can be

restored only if the VA is no

longer liable on his original mort-
,

gage and one of the four reasons

listed below:
The veteran was forced to

of health,
L

sell b

“

ment or other cause beyon his

control, .

2. His property was taken by

_

ley TO eT ee
-=.. NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OF FICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILL

WE - 0100

a government agency for public
use.

by -a natural hazard, such as a

tornado.
4. Hehadtosell his home while

in service because of a transfer.

3. His property was destroyed
10 CONVENIENT

‘

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK
OFFICES

je
material is

Saul Rosenblatt of 52.Narcissus& ceived which is expected to be SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN

Ave, Hicksville, ¥ in a couple of weeks. VIETNAM —

Th G.0.P. Candidate Fo Cou Executive Is A Exp At.

GAMES POLITICIA PLAY
~The G.0.P. Candidat Pla Game Like These.

.

FICTITIOU FIGURE Pretend that you know how to cut taxes when you have raised taxes in your own Town

a fantastic 93% in one year. The G.O.P. candidate&#39; building department went up 478 percent, his zoning department

went up 395 percent. His proposed county budget would actually raise the tax rate 90 cents next year.

FOO TH VOTER Played by doctori photographs, staging phony TV commercials based o false information,

and spending $1,019,000 to try to defeat an outstanding public servant.

HID TH PROGRA  ofter No Positive PROGRAM of your own. Take credit for ideas already instituted by

the County Executive.
:

_..But Providin Goo Government For Million And Half Peopl Is

Seriou Business. Governmen Must B Conducted B Men O
Dedica An Principle...NO POLITICIAN WH PLA GAME |

It Takes Bi Man To Ru Bi Count

RE-E CO T EXECUTI EUGE H NICK
An The Democra Team

Ordered By Citizens For Nickerson, Roosevelt Field, Gard City, L.1.,N-Y. 11530



LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE TOW

CAR ORDINANCE OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New

York, that the ‘Tow Car Or-

dinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay’’ adopted 10/6/59, as a-

mended, be hereby amended in

the following form:

AMEND Sec. 3.1 of Article

II to read as follows:

Every license issued here-

under shall expire on the 31st

day of December, next suc-

ceeding the date of its is-

suance, amless sooner re-

4.1 of Article

TV to read as follows:

Every driver or helper’s
issued under this article shall

be issued as of the date of the

granting thereof and shall ex-

pire on the 31st day of Decem-

ber next succeeding, unless

sooner revoked or suspend-
ed as hereinafter provided.

and further
AMEND, Sec. 5.0, Article V

(Application to Town Board)

by deleting the same and sub-

stituting therefor anew section

as follows:

Article
Review and Appeal

Section 5.0. Any person ag-

grieved by the Town Clerk&#39

denial of a license or permit
or licensee whose license has

been revoked or suspended by

the Town Clerk shall have the

right to appeal to the Town

Board for a review af the de-

termination of the Town Clerk.

(a) Such appeal shall be in

writing, signed and acknow-

ledged, and shall state the

ground or grounds an which the

appellant claims that the deter-

mination of the Town Clerk was

erroneous.

@) Such appeal shall be filed

been mailed to him or delivered

to him in persan.
(c) Upan the filing of such

appeal with the Town Board,
it shall hold a hearing thereon

as hereinafter provided.
(d At such hearing the Town

Board shall consider the re-

cord before the Town Clerk, the

Town Clerk’s finding and

determination, and in its dis-

cretion may receive new or

evidenc oy

e) The Town Board, after

such | aring may confirm the

action « the Town Clerk, or

set aside the determination of

the Town Clerk to such an ex-

tent as the Town Board in its
discretion deems just and pro-

per.
and further

DELETE Sec. 5.1 of Article V

and further
AMEND Section 7,0, Article V0

Gssuances of Licenses) by
deleting the same and sub-

stituting therefor a new sectian

Licenses
Sec. 7.0. Town Clerk - Li-

cense .
The

Town Clerk is hereby designat-
ed License Commissioner of

the Town af Oyster Bay, with

such

LEGAL NOTICE

(a) The Owners license fee of

() A Driver’s
license fee of ...

(c) Owner’s supplementary li-

cense fee of ....0+--
$10.

and further,
AMEND Section 9.0 of Article

1X (Suspension and Revocation

of License) by deleting the

same and substituting therefor

a new section as follows:

Article IX

Procedure _on Revocation or

ispension
Sectfon_9,0. Any license or

permit issued pursuant to the

provisions of this ordinance

may be revoked or suspended
by the Town Clerk, after a

hearing upon notice and the

after provided.
A notice of hearing to be

held by the Town Clerk fora

revocation or suspension of any

license or permit theretofore

issued shall be given per-

sonally to the licensee, or in

writing. The notice in writing
shall be forwarded by ordinary
mail in a securely sealed and

postage prepaid envelope to the

licensee at his last known ad-

dress. It shall be placed in the

hands of the United States Post

Office authorities not less than

5 days prior to hearing date.

The notice shall advise the li-

censee of the time when and the

place where the hearing is tobe

held, and shall contain a con-

cise statement of the reason for

the holding of such hearing.
Rules of law with respect to

the permissibility of evidence

in the canduct of hearings shall

not apply at such hearing. The

Town Clerk shall make a re-

cord of such findings as he

deems to be justified by all the

evidence presented at such

hearing, and his findings shall

be conclusive as to all matters

af fact.

The Town Clerk may revoke

istence of one or more causes

therefor.
1. Broad misrepresentation

or false statement contained

in the application for the per-
mit or license.

2. Fraud, misrepresentation
or false statements made in the

course of carrying on any bus-

iness or activity which is lic-

ensed.
3. Any violation of this or-

dinance.
4, Conviction of any crime

or misdemeanor involving
moral turpitude.

5. Conducting any business

or activity which is regulated
by this ordinance in sucha

manner as to constitute a

breach of the peace or to en-

danger the health, safety or

general welfare of the public.
In furtherance of the fore-

lieve that the holder of any

license or permit issued pur-

suant to this ordinance has vio-

lated any provision of this or-

convicted

and s

DELETE Section 9.1 of Article

Xx
“BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY
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WELL REPRESENTED at the “Support Our Boys in Viet Nam’? parade in Hempst on Sundey, where
communities. Veteran

20,000 to 30,000 participated, were Hicksville, Plainview and other mid-Island
organizations from the area marched. Photos

groups, service clubs, political
Beacon.

filed in the Town Clerk’s of-

fice and that the same is a true

SEAL

B81-MID-x10/26
.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of Ar-

ticle 12, Section Z-3.0, of the”

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

bold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

November 1, 1967 at 9:30 A.M.

& 10:00 A.M. to consider the fol-

lowing applications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
726, POINT LOOKOUT - Linlar,

S/shoff, two family arelli ree& JetStuyvesant Ave, 100 ft.

ferson Ave.

728, EAST MEADOW - Joseph
two family dwelling,

2136 Fifth Ave,
729, BELLMORE - Barbara Kel-

ly, two family dwelling, S/W
corner Nassau St, & Centre Ave.

730. BELLMORE - Arthur Mer-

get, two family dwelling, 1840

733. UNIONDALE - Harry Van-

deWater, two family dwelling,
572 Avenue A.
734. BALDWIN -

E-

Parkway.
735. UNIONDALE - Leonard Mol-

lo, premises used for automo-

bile body shop, E/s Uniondale

Ave, 75 ft. S/o Front St.

DiRusso,
used for

corner Centennial Ave. & Pen- -&gt; ~

nsylvania Ave.
737, SEAFORD -. William T.

Morris, premises used for nov-

elty woodworking & cabinet mak-

W/s Jackson Ave. 634.60

ft. N/o Merrick Rd.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 1000 A.M,
738. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Nellie
Ehrenkonig, variance in required

lot area to construct one family
dwelling & one car garage, side

yard stoop encroachment, N/s
Roosevelt St. 50 ft. W/o Golden-

rod Ave.
739. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Nel-

lle Ehrenkonig, front yard var-

‘fiance, with bay window encroach-

ments & variance in required lot

area to maintain one family dwel-

ling & one car garage, N/W
corner Roosevelt St. & Golden-

rod Ave.
740. LEVITTOWN - Larry Goch-

man, front yard average setback
variance to construct addition to

one family dwelling, E/s Jerusa-

lem Ave, 190 ft. N/o Cattle

Lane.
741. LEVITTOWN - John Reilly,
front yard variance to construct

additions to doctor’s dwelling,
S/W corner Ranch Lane & Hemp-

ance in required lot area & front

width of lot to construct one

S/E corner Concord

\ched
Concord Ave. 50.24 ft. S/o Ever-

green Ave.

jo
courtesy of

Shelley Court, Plain-

view. ¢/olrving Harrison, 2279

Hempstead Tpke East

ken, 6

Meadow.
SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

second floor addition having
one less side yard than the
Ordinance requires, with the
encroachment of eave and gut-

ter.
LOCATION - West side of Shel-

BY
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretary
BS2-PL-x10/26
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Giant move

The first fully configured

Apollo-Saturn V—including
Grumman&#39 LM Test Article 10

—was recently moved from

the Vehicle Assembly Building
to the launch pad at the Ken-

nedy Space Center. It is under- the launch pad by the massive

going its final pre-launch crawler,

‘axnunneyopnnananneeeasecanaroneearecananazansaeacgnca

atau

sseaeeoncoevennnanensegeocavonsnonacaenessoesat

the Royal Box, Johnny Carson

- checkout and servicing prior,
to a mid-autumna lcunch, the

first full test of the mighty
Saturn V booster. With its

Launch Umbilical Tower, the

525 ft. tall bird was carried to

Broadway Talent
Sisterhood of Temple Or-Elo-

him is proud to announce the so-

cial happening of the season, ‘‘An
Evening With Van’’, to be held

at the Temple, 18 Tobie Lane, Je-
richo, on Saturday, Nov. 11 at, 8:30
P.M. For your special enjoy-
ment we present Van Harris,

well-known comedian, who comes

from successful appearances at

Show, Ed: Sulliva Show, Concord

Hotel, to namea few. The ev

will consist of a Cocktail Hour,
A Gourmet Sit -down Dinner, Roll-

ing Bar, Floor Show and Danc!
to the music of Hy Simon & His

Orchestra; all this for $25.00 per
couple. For reservations call

433-6343, WE 8-3053 or WE 1-

8113.

KEEP L.|. BEAUTIFUL

Ever Talk to Yourself like this?

I have worked X years, eamed SX, and

have saved $X. Do the figures satisfy
you? Life insurance can help.

Phone... write. .
visit

MYRON SAUSME
Field Underwriter

7 High St. Huntington, N.Y.

Office: 427-9000
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Life Insurance * Group Insurance

Annuities * Health Insurance

Pension Plans
Vite

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER QAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEls 1- 687

RESPO HAND
RE-ELECT

RAL G CASOCOUNCILMEN
FRANCIS T. PURCELL

SUPERVISOR JAMES F. NEIHOFF JOSEPH MUSCARELLA

|

PRESIDING SUPERVISOR

&q

JAMES BENNETT

maT BERET
SEO ee eee v Wa YON

EUGENE WEISBEIN

an the count too...SOL WACHTLER county executive

Prepared by Hempstead Town Republican Committee

Vote REPUBLICAN
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LOTTE C, STEIN, EDITOR

EDITORIA] BOARD: Horace

Bernstein, Ralph Diamond, Henry
Dockswell, Irving Gaft, Art Ros-

enthal, Lotte Stein, Nat Warren.

STAFF: Elaine Hauptman, Irving
Herskovitz, Bernyce Shimberg.

PHOTOGRAPHER: Horace Bern-

stein.

1967

Vee

From Editorial Board:

Two Local Candidates
THE VILLAGER has never en-

tered the field of politics, edi-

torially, and is not attempting to

do so now, But the Editorial
Board feels that because two

residents of our community are

ruming for office it would pre-

sent them to you with their ex-

perience and qualifications:

ERG1TETSa

SORENSEN

OS

Ten Pin Talk

By HENRY DOCKSWELL

The big news of the night was

that Julie Gershen and his ‘‘Ter-

rors’’ finally lost a game. When

this announcement came over the

P.A. system it was greeted by the

kind of a roar that is usually
reserved for extra special e-

vents. And that’s just what this

was. Some of us that

these guys would never lose a

game. As it turned out, it was

the last game thatthe ‘Terrors&quot;’

lost and by only 13 pins at that.

The credit goes to Hy Shapiro
and his men for finally breaking
the spell. The ‘‘Terrors’’ won

8-3 but at least they will show

a 3 instead of a zero in the

last column.

Before we forget again we had

better mention that last week

we inadvertantly overlooked the

fact that Lew Marks had thrown

a 211. He chased me around the

alleys Monday night yelling ‘‘My
wife didn’t believe me’’. We don’t

want to go through that again,
(slight eraggeration, but it sounds

good)
There were only nine 200

games bowled this week, but one

af them, Sy Bruckners 246, was

a real beauty and five of them

were thrown by two teams that

opposed each other.

Sid Sachs’ ‘‘Molars’’ and Herb

Brody’s ‘‘Charley Browns’’ were

really hot. But the ‘‘Molars’’

were hotter. Marv Kahn threw

a 201 in the first game to clinch

that one for the ‘‘Molars’’ but
the second game was a duzy.
Herb Brody smacked a 213 and

Sam Marr lies came in with a

205. But id Sachs countered
with a 213, yours truly surprised
with a 200 and with some great
help from Sid Lowenthal, Herb

Gruber and Marv Kahn again,
the ‘‘Molars’’ set a new HiTeam

game scratch of 919. The ‘‘Char-

ley Browns’’ came away with the

third game so the ‘‘Molars”’ wou

8-3. The Molars just missed Hi
Team Series. They compiled a

2560 series and the present rec-

ord for Hi Team Series scratch
is 2561.

In the battle of the tail enders,
the Gerry Reichgotts came out

on top. Even though Bill Suss-

man fired a 207 Sam Springer’s
‘«Champs’’ were shut out again

and fell deeper into last place.
One other team distinguished

itself by achieving a shut out.

Leo Geyer’s ‘‘Lions” klunked

the Bill Kellermans 11-0.

18 Students Cited
Certificates of commendation

have been awarded 18 Jericho

High seniors for their superior
Trformance in the 1967 National

Lawre M: Storm;

RALPH DIAMO
Incumbent, Running For Town

Councilman, Oyster Bay.
Legal advisor to Town Board

on Suburban Town Law; Lega!
advisor to Town Board on Fed-

eral and State aid; Appointed to

and now sitting on Town Board;
Has received Liberal Party en-

dorsement; Graduate of N.Y.U.

and N.Y.L. Law School; Past

Presidem of Birchwood Civic

Association; Founder and mem-

ber of Jericho B’nai_ b’rith;
Founder and past Chairman of
Jericho U.J.A.; Founder and

former Chairman of Birchwood

Civic Association’s Youth Group;
Founder of ‘‘Villager’’; Past

Regional Chairman of the Amer-

ican Cancer Society; Regional
Chairman of the Nassau County

Heart Fund; Active in Jericho

Little League; Formerly active

with Jericho School District Ad-

visory Committees; Jericho res-

ident, married, has 2 children.

AARON D. MANSBAC
Running for Receiver of Taxes,

Oyster Bay.
Practicing Public Accountant

and Attorney; Business Manage-
ment U.S. and Can-

ada; Federal Government Cost,
Systems, Auditing and fiscal ac-

experience; Controller-
Defense Contract Industry; Past

Trustee, Temple Or-Elohim,
Jericho; Member- ot

Pythias; Jericho Library Assoc-

iation-Organizer and YMCA fund

Graduate, C.C.N.Y. and

St. John’s Law Scho Has re-

ceived Tobay Independant Party
endorsement; Jericho resident...

married, 2 children,

Weigh Watchers
Sisterhood of Temple Or Elo-

him announces their chapter of

Weight Watchers, Inc., which will

meet every Monday at 10:00 AM

at the Temple 18 Tobie Lane,
Jericho, For further informa-

tion call GE 3-9888 or WE 8-

8608.

Bloodm Com
T Jerich Nov

The Bloodm obile will be in Jer-

icho, Wednesday, Nov. Ist, to

accept donors for blood. Resi-
dents and members of the span-

soring orgamizations are urged
to avail themselves to donate one

pint to renew their membership
in the blood bank or to become

eligible members. Intercounty
Blood Bank will have technicians

-at the Jericho Firehouse, from

3 to 9 PM,
This is a non-sectarian com-

munity service, sponsored by ten

organizations of Jericho.

Any additional information

needed call Morty Mann, 681-

1584.

Earn Scienc Gran
Lawrence Levinson, junior at

Jericho High School, received

a grant from the National Science

Foundation this past summer to

study at the Mount Hermon

School, Mt. Hermon, Mass. He

took a course entitled, ‘‘Inor-

ganic Chemistry’’ which was held

on the level af college research.
Besides academics, the Mount

Hermon LiberalStudies Program
contained an abundance of cul-

tural and social activities. The

participants were selected from

all parts of the U. S, Larry found

that living with persons of dif-

ferent ethnic, economic, and

social backgrounds made this his

most worthwhile and enjoyable
summer. This fall Larry isacol-

umnist for the JER-ECHO and

is a candidate for Vice- Presi-

dent of House C. His avidinterest

in photography has resulted inhis

own film, live and animated,
“Electro-Chemical Phenomena’’

which is now being judged at the

Kodak Movie Awards contest.

Jericho HS Librar
Ope Saturday

The Jericho Senior High School

Library is open Saturday morn-

ings from 9:00 A.M, till noon

for use by students in both

Junior High and Senior High
grades. Access is through the

Senior High entrance on the west

side of the school building com-

plex.
One of the regular librarians

is on hand to help students and

answer questions. Although only
the Senior High School Library

room is being used, if books

from the Junior High School Li-

Fashion Luncheon
‘&# Fabulous Fashion Show for

the Mother, Daughter, and Teach—

er&# will be presented by the

Jericho PTA’s on Monday eve-

ning, Nov. 6, at 7:45 PM, in the

Jericho High School Auditorium.
Clothes and accessories for

girls from Kindergarten through
Twelfth Grade, as well as for

adults, will be modeled by stu

dents, teachers, and mothers

from the Jackson School, Can-

tiague School, Williams School,
Jericho Junior High School, and

Jericho Senior High School.

There will be valuable door pri.-
es given away, including a free

family week-end at a mountain

resort; music by that well known

Rock ‘n Roll group, ‘‘Introspec-
tion’’; and refreshments after the

show.
Tickets are priced at $1.50 for

adults and $1.00 for students, and

will be on sale shortly. For re—

servations or information, please
call WE 87230.

Bernyce Shimberg

Organi
News - WE 8 - 1432
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Jericho and Mast Plan
B SAM LUBITZ

The 1967 Preliminary Report on the Master Plan for the Town of

Oyster Bay has been issued to the Town Planning Committee of the

B.C.A. This report has 231 pages filled with statistics and maps
about all the areas of Oyster Bay. Item #2.in the Agreement for

Planning Services with Mr. Stillman calls for a Master Develop—
ment Plan and not a Preliminary Report. This report is really

material upon which a master plan can be constructed.
Items of Interest Relating to the Area of Jericho:

1) Jericho is in need of another fi

District at Brush Hollow Rd.

,

2) Additional Library facilities are sugge:

ire station for the Industrial

sted.
*

3) Ten to fifteen acres of parklet space are suggested which

will be distributed throughout the area at a cost of $350,000
4) Jericho School District - forsees an increase of student

enrollment from 3620 to 4500 by 1975.
School Dist. Estimates

1970 - Grades k-6 1790
se 7-12 242

1975 - Grade k-6 §6181
7-12 42

Consultant&#39;s
2640

4160,
4800 (Low Est. 4400)
2700

“2eS (Low Est. 4500)
The estimates are that the present 92 elementary classrooms

would have difficulty accom modating
the upper grades would be unable to absorb expec

pective enrollments and
ted surges.

It is suggested that a special school in the Plainview-Syosset-
Jericho Areas for gifted students be created.

5) Hospitals - the 1062 beds in the Town&#3 62 hospitals are still

short of an estimated 600 beds in order to serve the East Nor-

wich, Jericho and Hicksville areas.

6) Population Estimates - Jericho
1964 - 25,401
1980 - 33,000

Rockefeller on Fountain La
B HENRY DOCKSWELL

Tuesday, Oct. 10, was a special
day in the annals of Jericho, Ralph

Diamond and Fountain Lane. It

was wlso a close race between
Gov. Rockefeller and a rain driz-

zle. The Governor was supposed
to have traveled to Jericho by

helicopter but the threatening
weather cancelled that plan.

As a result Rocky arrived at

22 Fountain Lane, Ralph’s home,
at about noon time just as a

slight drizzle began to fall. As

the Rockefeller limousine pulled
up the waiting crowd cheered and

applauded. The Governor stepped
out and was welcomed by
Diamond, Sol Wachtler, super-
visor of the Town of North Hemp-
stead and running for Nassau

County Executive, and State
Senator Edward J. Speno.

The waiting crowd surged
around the Governor and for a

few hectic minutes it looked as

though he had about six hands as

he tried to sign autographs, shake.

callinghands and wave to those

Neubert Will Not

Seek Re-Election
Commissioner Norman Neu-

bert of the Jericho Fire Dis-

trict has announced that he will

not seek re-election as Com-

missioner for another five year

term.
Neubert stated that the

pressure of his business makes

it impossible for him to devote-

the necessary time to the of-

fice of Commissioner. He has

served as a Commissioner since

1960 and has worked on many
committees during that period,
Neubert, along with the other

Board members, has been in-

strumental in keeping the fire

fighting needs of the Fire Dis-

to date with modern

ng nt, He re-

sides at 108 Dewey St., Jericho,
with his wife Geraldine and their
three children,

Chairman of the Board, James

B. Conti, thanked Neubert for

the fine service that he has

rendered to the community.

Condolences
The Villager extends sincere

condolences to Gilbert Stein and

family (Birchwood Park Drive)
upon the loss of his beloved
mother.

him all at the same time.B cells made it up the steps
of the Diamond home and there
be turned and addressed the

throng. He praised the canineand outlined the importance of

objectives that they were ayato

accomplish in the fields of nar-

cotic ¢ontrol and holding the line
on taxes prepout

bur

ting the needs
of our Township and

At one point while the Gov
ernor was extolling the qualities

and abilities of Mr. Wachtler he
turned and said to the candidate,
“I hope I’m not embarrassing
you, Sol.’?

The crowd got a big laugh and

applauded enthusiastically as Sol

»
“Oh you are

this and many of the waiting
Jerichoites went into the homes

coffee and cake that had been
prepare

Democrats Tour

Jericho on Nov. 4

Allen J, Kapla Democratic.

mittee, During
didates -will be in Jericho to

meet. the
Supervisor

The candidates will meet at

the Waldbaum Shopping Center

at 10:30 A.M, where they will

greet the shoppers. Rides, games
and surprises will be on hand

for the amusement of the chil-

dren.
After touring the shopping

center, the candidates willattend
a luncheon at Manero’s Restau-

ram, Jeric tio Tartpil osset,
The guest speaker wil ¥ Con-

gressman Lester. L, Wolff.
Numerous community and civic

leaders will be on hand at the

luncheon where the candidates

Kdatches to enableadditional res-

idents to meet the candidates,

residents, including .

Michael N, Petito.



Viscar Sp Consult
The appointment of Henry Vis-

cardi, Jr., founder and president
of the Human Resources Center
in Albertson,
sultant on the hand:

Nassau County, was announced
today by County Executive Eu-

gene H. Nickerson.
Viscardi will advise Nicker-

son on both proposed and current

programs for the handicapped,jnclad on-the-job training and

curb cuts, state legislation in-

volving the handicapped; inducing
_private contractors: to install
ramps and oversized doors for

the handicapped in buildings;
additional physical and educa-

tional programs; and special
parking permits.

In the announcement,
Nickerson said, ‘‘Of all the quali-

fied persons considered for this

position, Henry Viscardi is the
most outstanding person in the

County of Nassau -- and perhaps
in the entire world for this posi-
tion. He epitomizes rehabilita-
tion

“Born with handicaps that would
have destroyed a lesser man,
Henry Viscardi has his
entire lifeto helping others who

are handicapped.
“He lives by the credo of

Abilities, Inc., which he founded
a credo that says in part, ‘I do
not. choose to be a.common man.

It is my right to be uncommon--

if I can. I seek opportumity --”

not security.’
Viscardi is founder and presi-

fi
REMEMBER

THOSE
YOU LOVED

‘WITH A
MEMORIAL GIFT

TO THE
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

NASSAU DIVISION

1551 KELLUM PLACE

MINEOLA, N.Y. 11501
|

Pl 6-7530

or your local Unit er Branch

Gifts honoring special
occasions acknowledged

by appropriate card

WH
THE LON ISLAND HABI

“~AM-1100
FM-98.3

|

dent of Human Resources Cen-
ter -- the work, training, re-

search and educational complex
which includes Abilities, Inc.,
Human Resources Research and

Training Institute and Human Re-
sources School. The Center is

located on I, U. Willets and

~Searingtown Rds. in Albertson.
He lives at 305 Steamboat Rd.

in Kings Point, with his wife,
the former Lucile Darracaq, and
their four daughters, Nina,
Donna, Lydia and Lucile.

.

In addition to his duties as

President and member ‘of the
board of trustees of Abilities,
Inc., in Albertson, Viscardi is

_chairman of the board of di-

rector of Abilities, Inc., of

Florida, at Clearwater; presi-
dent and chairman of the board
of governors, Human Resources

Center, president and~ board
member of the Human Resources
School and executive vice-presi-
dent of Just One Break (JOB)

H is also a member of Presi-
dent Johnson’s Panel

¢

on Ment
Rea a Pr i)
i Diacali Handicapped, a
Chairman of Governor Rocke-
feller’s Committee on ‘‘Employ

the Handicapped.’’ In addition
he is_an assistant professor of

Clinical Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation at New York Uni-

versity College of Medicine.
The author of numerous mag-

azin articles and
he has also authored

» The School” and

the recently published ‘‘The
Abilities Story’’, printed by Paul

|

. Ericksson, Inc.
In a related development

Nickerson today signeda contract
with the United States Department
of Labor for an on-the-jobtrain-
ing program for 200 handicapped

persons. Representing the Labor

Department was Harold Johnson,
Manpower Specialist withthe De-

partm

T Ge Electi
Result at Casin

The big tote board at Roose-

velt Raceway will flasha different

type of finish on Election Night...
the results of Nassau’s major

John F.English announces that

arrangements have been made
for County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson and his running mates

|,
for county and town offices, party

bury
Casino.

Endors Rocchi
County Comptroller Peter P.

Rocchio, Sr. has been endorsed
to reelection by the Federation
of the Halian-American Demo-

cratic Organizations of the State

of New York, Inc., it was an-

nounced by Vincent J. Trapani,
state president, of Franklin

Rocchio is an
Square

Comptrolle:
- Honorary Advisory Board Mem-

on of the state-wide political

a Pea September, the Fed-

eration of Halian - American

Democratic Organizations for the
first time in 35 years endorsed

~a Republican for elective office-

Ralph G. Caso for reelection as

Presiding Supervisor of the Town

of Hempstead.

| oe
Zl hades teatro te fog

|
g

I Anarice,

Proudl Displ Our Fla
HO ONLY ON HOLIDAY BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas. Wagner Post Ne- 42}

24 E Nicholai $t.,Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commander =

American Legion

technical

NAVAL RESERVE ENSIGN

Frederick W. Kottmann, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W Kot -

tmann of 4040 Jean Ave., Beth-

page, was one of 177 officer

candidates who were commis-

sioned upon tion from the

U Nav Base, Newport, R.1.

graduate of Stony Brook,noic Kottmann’ entered th
service in Nov. 1966.

161 Broadway
Hi cksvi Y. 1180

196 Do Licens

Availabl Decemb
Councilman Ralph J. Marino

cautioned dog owners in the Town

of Oyster Bay that, while police
have started the dog census aS

required by the State Agriculture
and Markets Law, applications
should not be submitted until
Tecember for the 1968 dog
licenses and tags.

He said that dog licensing is
administered by Town Clerk

William B, O’Keefe and 1968 ap-

plications received before De-

cember 1 must be returned to

applicants because the Town can-

not hold money for licenses which

cannot be issued until that date.

Mr. O’Keefe reported that his

office has not yet received the

1968 license forms from the

State.
The 1968 dog licenses are is-

sued by the Town Clerk and are

required not later than January 1.

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

INSURANCE SINCE 1889

“Joint checking account—

the original mutual fund.”

All Around Town

A Soy Fair will be sponsored
by the Miriam Circle of the

Hicksville Jewish Center Sister-
hood, The FAIR will be held

at the Temple on Jerusalem
Avenue & Maglie Drive Sunday,

Nov, 5th from 10:30 AM to 5PM,
All are welcome.

Registered with the pare
freshman class at Bryant Col-

lege in provimence, Rhode Islaare Robert Walter Nangel, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nangel
of 72 Center St., Hicksville,
and Allen Alaber Goldenberg,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick

J. Goldenb of 33 Peter Lane
Plainview. They are enrolled

in business administra
courses.

SEAMA & EISEM IN
PHONE

831-0600

we

10 0 TABLET

BOTTL

Reg $1, 33

SALE

PASTE |

SHOP

879A

Suffolk Mall

Mid Island Plaza

HLCKSVILLE
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IMPORTANT:

vi added.

WE 1-140
RATES —

Wont ads
— $1.00 for first insertion

15 words
— 10¢ each additional word. Repea

S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

lf not accomponied by cosh or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing chorge
DEADLINE Tuesday, 5 pam.

HELP WANTEO FEMALE SERVICES OFFEREDBABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA REU.I.F-P

WE, 5-1656.

AUTO-JUNK

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

*826-4593°

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you mied to ‘‘get
off the stuff’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A,A. Jim,
PE 5-6051,

Oe

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to Pt) Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

EXPRESS YOURSELF with a

letter to the Herald editor. Mail

tw PO Box 95, Hicksville, \.%.

Local topics most desired.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WEEKEND CABIN
© On one acre of ro!ling wood-

land

@ Walk to beach $5,250.00
e Terms to suit you

@ Matthews, Montauk Highway, |
Bridgehampton

wOuLD YOU LIKE TO

EARN MONEY IN YOUR

SPARE TIME?
work of a Herald

Representoa-

The

Community
tive is interesting, ex-

citing, and gives you

prestige in your

community.

WHY NOT CALL FOR

DETAILS?

IV 3 — 4160

er

TYPEWRITER RIBBON WIND-

ERS, Experienced or will train.

Excellent opportunity offered

with fast growing company, ex-

cellent working conditions, all

benefits, Plainview Area -

DISTINGUISHED BRANDS, INC.
694-6268.

BABY SITTERS, days, weekends,
replace vacationing parents, Own

transportation. References. WE-

8-4783. x 11/30

SERVICES OFFERED

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

CONVERT WANT NOTTS intol

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad, One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write,
PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

HELP WANTED

WANTED: TY PISTS. Homework,
experience only. Labels, strips

and envelopes. €all GE 3-6589

Bet 10 and 5 PM.

HELP WANTEC MALE

Man to monitor public library.

Monday thru. Friday from 3:30

p.m. to 6 p.m. Also to relieve

Bookmobile Driver during va-

cations and in emergencies. Must

have chauffeur’s license. $2.00

per hour. Call WE 1-1419.

LEGAL NOTICE

Pursuant to Section 165, Pub-

lic Service Law, notice is here-

by given that on Sept. 26, 1967

the New York Public Service

Commission granted to the un-

dersigned a permit as a con-

tract carrier of passengers au-

thorizing the transportation of

Children, between their homes

or vicinity. thereof in Queens,
Nassau and Suffolk Counties, o

Counties operated
Flower of Montessori School In-

ternational, Inc., pursuant to a

continuing contract with said or-

ganization.
Children, during the school

year, in vehicles capable of seat-

ing not more than nine adult pas -

sengers, excluding the driver,
between their homes or vicinity

QUINNY

FUE

Oil

WE 1-2077

29 Eost Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

GEQRGE&#39;S
Mower Service

Trade Up To A New

eAMF eHahn Eclipse
eCooper ePennsylvania

All Makes Serviced

153 Woodbury Rd.

WE 5 — 3188
Briggs & Straton

Lauson Tecumseh
Fe-tals e Storage @ Parts

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
job too big or too small all

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

TELEVISION SERVICE
makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco
AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

All

-XrERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.
William Moelius WE 5-1343.

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

savin - nena
KNICKER
TYPEWRI CO.
960 South Broadway

Hicksville
W 5-5000

First Class Typing at Home

931-3100 Before 5:00 P.M. -

931-1939 After 5:00 P.M.

LEGAL NOTICE

thereof in Nassau County, on

one hand, and, on the other,
Trinity Day School at Roslyn

(Nassau County), pursuant to a

continuing contract with said

School,
WE TRANSPORT, Inc.

130 Birchwood Park Dr.,
Jericho, New York

B83 - Mid & PL x 10/26

AMENDMENTS TO THE

EXPLOSIVE ORDINANCE
OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Be It Ordained, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau, State of New

York, that the “Explosiv Ordi-

nance of the Town of Oyster Bay’’
adopted 8/15/67, be hereby a-

mended in the following form:

AMEND Section I to read as

follows:

ese Il, The Firearms and

Explosives Ordinance hereto-

fore adopted on the 28th day of

August 1928 as amended, be and

the same is repealed, rescinde
and annulled. However, all ex-

isting permits duly issued

thereunder are valid until such

time as the permittee’s current

State of New York - Depart-
ment of Labor license to Pur-

chase, Own, Possess, Trans-

port or Use Explosives expires,

——_————

SHUTTLE TO WORK
New Speed Shuttle bus service

from Hicksville goes direct to

Engineer&#3 Hill and Plainview In-

dustrial Porks, where good jobs
are open. For job infermation, coll

WE 8-9100 of IV 6-3434. Far

Speed Shurtle schedules, coll

333 —
5700

RUGS - ORY FOAM
CLEANED

Treo Hour Drying
Call after 6

WE 55001tom McGee

ROOM FOR RENT

——————— —

-

HICKSVILLE — Double or single,
male only, Near transportation.
Call IV 3-4101 between 10 AM and

on to Fri,
ROOM FOR RENT, near trans-

portation. Gentleman preferred.
Call WE 5-1757.

WANTED

Three Bedroom Ranch in Hicks-

ville, Call WE 1-0816

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U,S, COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

unless sooner revoked by the

issuing authority.
and further,

AMEND Section II to read as

follows:

Section

II,

It shall be unlawful

for any firm, corporation, com-

or person to have,
possess, keep, Store, transport

or use any high or low explos-
ives, fuse or electric blasting
caps, fireworks of any: des-

eription or any other explosive
compound, except such articles

as defined by the Interstate

Commerce Commission regu-

lations for the transportation of

explosives or other dangerous
articles, unless these explos-

ives are stored, used or trans-

ported in conformity with the

regulations of the State of New

York and Public Safety Bureau

of the Nassau County Police De-

partment and a permit is first

obtained from the Clerk of the

Town of Oyster Bay.
and further,

AMEND Section HI to read as

follows:

Section

I.

No person, firm or

corporation shall sell, expose
for sale or give away any per-

cussion caps, fuse or electric

blasting caps, dynamite, fire-

crackers or other fireworks or

any other explosive materials
of an description without first

obtaining a permit from the

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay.

and further,
AMEND Section IV to read as

follows:

Section IV. (a) Except as other-

wise provided by law, no per-

THE GIRLS

i~

By Franklin Folger

“My trouble is I always look as if somebody’s in the

dress with me.” -

LEGAL NOTICE

son shall discharge any fire-

arms, rockets, gun powder,
fire-crackers, torpedoes,

blasting caps, dynamite or other

explosives within the Town of

Oyster Bay without first ob--

taining a permit from the Clerk

of the Town of Oyster Bay, ex-

cept that persons having aduly
issued license or permit or

permit to carry or possess con-

cealed weapons, and persons
having duly issued gunning or

gaming licenses or permits
shall not be required to obtain

the permit hereinbefore men-

tioned in this sub-paragraph
before using such firearm s0

permitted within the intent of

such license or permit.
(b) The prohibition contained
in clause (a) of Section IV shall

not app to the authorized dis-

charg of a firearm at a li-
d

rang
(ce Nothi containe in sub-

sections (a) or (b) of Section

IV shall be construed as per-

mitting the discharge of fire-

arms contrary to the Penal Law

nor on, from, or over the waters

khown as Mill Neck Creek, pur-

suant to the ordinance pertain-
ing thereto.

and further,
AMEND Section VI to read as

follows:
i A fee of $10.00

shall charged for each Town

of Oyster Bay permit issued,
providing, however, that there

shall be no fee for the issuance

of such permit to a school or

educational institution ap-

proved by the Board of Regents
of the State of New York, or to

an individual to keep, store or

possess explosives solely for

the purpose of reloading small

arms ammunition, All permits
shall expire one year from the

date they are issued unless
sooner revoked by the issuing
authority,

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe, Town
Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 17, 1967
STATE OF ‘NE YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU * sS.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTI-
FY that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original amend-

ments to the Explosive Ordinance
of tha. Town of Oyster Bay as ap-

proved by the Town Board on Oc-
tober 17, 1967, filed in the Town

LEGAL NOTICE

Clerk’s Office and that the same is

a true transcript thereof, and of

the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signed my

name and affixed the seal

of said Town this 19th

day of October 1967.

SEAL

William B. O&#39;Keef
i Town Clerk

B80-MID-X 10/26
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NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING

pursuant to the provisions ot
the Town Law and the Nassau

County Administrative Code, and

the several amendments to said

laws, and pursuant to a reso-

lution duly adopted by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay on the 3rd day of October

1967, a map entitled “‘MapShow-
ing -Real Property To Be Ac-

quired by the Town of Oyster
Bay on behalf of the Hicksville

Park District, Hicksville, New

York”? for Park

k

Purpos in

the vicinity Old Count

Rd, Plainview R & New

Rd, dated August 10, 1967, and

Oyster Bay, Engineering Divi-

sion, by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the Of-

fice of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that a hearing will be

held in respect to said map in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
‘Oyster Bay, New York, on the

21st day of November, 1967 at

10 o&#39;clo A.M, prevailing time,
at which hearing the Town Board

will afford a reasonable oppor-

tunity to all interested persons

to make CBlect thereto or

suggest changes there’

_BY ORDER OF THE

B78- -X 11/ GT

All Aroun Town

Rockland Dr., Jerich Marie

Lorraine Sullivan of 10 &qu
Lane, Hieksville; and J

Markey Elaine Szab of 4 Whi
lock St., Plainview.
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Seekin Voluntee
To Watch Polls

‘Attorney General Louis J. Lef-

kowitz issued’ a call today to

persons over 21 years of age to

serve at polling places. on Elec-

tion Day, Nov 7, to assist the
Election Frauds Bureau of his

office in the enforcement of the
Election Law.

The Attorney General said he

thas asked members of the Bar

Associations, civic groups, wom-

en’s organizations and service

clubs, ag well as lawyersandlaw
students, to volunteer. Lawyers
who volunteer will be sworn in .

as special deputy attorneys gen-
eral and non-lawyers will serve

as special deputy attorneys gen-
eral and non-lawyers will serve

as special aides, —

Persons who wish to volunteer.

City, any weekday between 10

a.m. a #p.=., from now yromes
Nov.

6.

Wachtl Rap Doughbo
Supervisor Sol Wachtler, Re-

publican candidate for County

Executive this week charged his
—

int ‘Shas
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Industrial Home
/

- To Sell Rummage

Needs Volunteers . ‘The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

-

: Elohim will hold a ‘Rummage

Mrs, Harriet Nash, Librariar ah sal at the Temple, 926 Round.

at the IHB Nassau-Suffolk Braille

Library in West Hempstead, hat
SOS’ed for volunteers. Urgently
needed are volunteers for morn-

ing and afternoon service as op-
erators of duplicating machine:

at the special libary located at

329 Hempstead Turnpike, West

Hempstead, Mrs. Nash explains
that fifteen minutes of simple in-

struction will enable the volun-

teer to operate the machines:
Some patience and alertness are

the only requirements, she said.
The machines are usedinthe

DOES YOUR CHILD KNOW
.,..

that the magazines in the Chil-

-
@ren’s Room of the Hicksville

Public Library may be borrowed
for 28 days? Issues of National

ic can be very helpful
for a report on aforeign country.

~
~

a. .

. For) Your
reproduction of Braille and large 5

.

ecurity
blind and partially blind pupils. |

y

This library is perhaps the
-

Convenience;

largest specialized library of its
Service

es, offering Braille, large print
.

a recorded textbooks to blind
,

sete tag, mai
oo

ree charge. e

Hempstead office is one of the
YOUR

fourteen: facilities operated by

The Industrial Home for the County
~

Clerk

Frankli H

ORNSTEWachtler said at several cam-

Jeted his sell

Democ:
this State.” Wachtler’s charge
followed published reports of a

Democratic fund raising affair

attended by 50 millionaires in

New York City to bankroll the

Nickerson campaign,

“Here in one room was gath-
ered the State’s Democratic fi-

nancial power structure with a
id john-

]~mn W200

County, His eye still is on the
es

a 3

See ee Neen Ge

|

TREE PRUNI

--

Councilamn Ralph J. Marino, Town Board Ma

Vote Row B

his orders from State’s E ae * a
=

Democratic tromiti te’ top
sority Leader, left, and Councilman Ralph Diamond, center, watch

DEMOCRA

.

‘Robert Van Velsor, trim a tree in Jericho that is obscuring a stop LIBERA
“He is trading with Nassau ‘sign. Since the new State Uniform Manual mandates that “stop” -|

County in the auction market of signs must be 7-feet high, many are being obscured by trees. Town Paid for

Democratic State Politics.”* Highway Dept. is removing many branches throughout the Town that b the Friends of

are sidered to be hazards by covering the signs. Franklin H. Ornstein

KEEP L,I. BEAUTIFUL

cast headed by P J

son’s former press secretary
and Sen, Kennedy’s brother-in- -

law,” Wachtler said,

“They were there to supply
lavish financing for their man

in Nassau who suppo ‘ts the Con-
stitution which was designed as -

a windfall for New York City.

. Itproves what we have already
charged about his reasons for

supporting this take-it-or-leave-
it document.’’

Students Observ
Speci Sessions

The children of Central School

District #4 will have the oppor-
tunity on Saturday, Nov. 4, to

witness special sessions of an

educators’ conference on the

humanities.
*&lt;Poetry in 3-D’ by the Peri-

winkle Productions, Inc., and
‘Introduction to Contemporary

Opera” by the New York City

Opera Co., Lincoln Ctnter. Local

arrangements for children at-

tendance to both sessions are

being sponsored by the Plainview
-Old Bethpage “‘P. T. A. Council.

Tickets will be sold through
Jr, High and Senior High School

P, T. A’s.

Obituaries
MARION CAMPBELL

A mass of requiem was sung at

St. Ignatius RC Church in Hicks-

ville at 9 AM on Wednesday, Oct.

25, for Marion Campbell, 54, of

98 Ketcham Rd., Hicksville, who

died at Syosset Hospital on Oct.

21, She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Stewart of Balti-

more, Md. :

Interment was in St. Charles

Cemetery under the direction of

Thomas Dalton Funeral Home-

EDWARD J. SISKA

Edward J. Siska of 260 Richard

Ave., Jericho, died at Syosset
Hospital on Oct. 22 at the age of

69. A requiem mass was sung

at Holy Family RC Church at

10245 AM on Oct. 25,
©

He is survived by his wife, Sally
and a son, Richard.

Interment under the direction

of Thomas Dalton Funeral Home

was at the LI National Cemetery.

RE-ELECT
TOWN CLE

WILLIAM B
g .O&#39;

REPUBLI - LIBER

e Experienced
eo Competent
e Personable

“Oyster Ba Tow Clerk Bud O&#39;K came u with an excellent idea.

O&#39;K hope to microfilm the minutes of Town meetings from 165

to the present date,&
Farmingdale Observer

&qu the Tow of Oyster Ba bingo is a substantial source of revenue

for the participatin charities at no cost to the taxpayers and much

credit for this is due to the efforts of Town Clerk William &quot; O&

Keefe.
Mid Island Herald

eee

&qu our regular monthly meeting, held last week, w voted to endorse

the microfilming provosal and request that you make our views in

this matter known to the Town Board.
.

.&

The Oyster Ba Historical Societ

PAID ADV. CITIZEN&#39;S COMMITTEE FOR O*KEEFE

Le
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Lists Exemption
For Vets, Sr. Citizens

Oyster Bay Town Receiver of

Taxes Solomon Newborn announ-

ces further exemptions for sen-

ior citizens and veterans con-

cerning their real property.
Newborn said a recent opinion

from the Attorney General stated

that contract of sale date will

now govern the eligibility of sen-

ior citizens who apply for 50 per

cent exemption in school and

town tax ‘‘provided they reside

in the residence from that date

rather than the closing date.”

The )-w states that eligibility is

based on residing for five years

might help some persons meet

that requirement.
On the veterans front, Newborn

added that veterans who have
filed or plan to file for exemption

in general ‘town tax on real pro-
Pperty can now include fleet re-

serve retainer pay and prisoner
of war pay as eligible fund money
and increase their exemption.

For further details on any tax

problem and exemption eligi-
bility, interested persons should
call Receiver of Taxes Newborn

at WA 2-5800, Ext. 231.

DID YOU KNO ...

/ about the rental collection at

Yth Hicksville Public Library?
Many ‘‘best sellers’’ are avail-

at one place and the new ruling able for a nominal rental fee.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE. OF HEARING UPON PR=LIMINARY BUDGET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the preliminary budget of the

Town of Oyster Bay for the fiscal year beginning Jamuary 1, 1968,
has been completed and filed in the Office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Bay. N. Y., where it is available for inspection by any
ime rested person at all reasonable hours,

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay will meet and review said preliminary
budget and hold a public hearing thereon, at the Town Hall, ster

Bay. N. Y., at 10 o&#39;cloc A, M. prevailing time, on the 9th d of

November. 1967, and that at such hearing any person may be heard
in favor or against the preliminary budget as compiled, or for or

against any item or items therein contained, and upon hearing
all persons who shall appear at thal time, that such meeting be

adjourned two § o’clock P. M. om the same date for the purpose of

hearing such additional persons who shall desire to be heard.
Pursuant to Section 113 of the Town Law. the salaries of the

following town officers are hereby specified as follows:

SUPE VISOT.
2 ek ee ee

19,500.00
Councilmen (6) each......

z 12,500.00
Town Clerk.

2.22. a8 - +
20,000.00

Town Engineer
-

20,500.00
TOWN ALLOPNBY. ce is aes 3 au = 2

24,500.00
Town Supe rintende nt of Highway

-
20,000.00

Receiver of Taxes......
1 1 sm Bale DIALS aL . .

17,000.00
Commissioner - Department of Public Works... 23,500.00

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Keef
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
-

Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y
Oc totober 10, 1967
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Charter No, 11087 National Bank Region No,
__

Call No. 463

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE Long Island National Bank
OF Hicksville, L.1.,
IN THE STATE OF New York, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

ON October 4 1967 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE
BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION
5211, US, REVISED STATUTES

A SASSET,

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection

United States Government obligatians
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions
Other Securities
Federal funds sold and Securities pur-

chased under agreements to resell
Loans and discounts

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,
and othr assets representing bank

premi- s

Real estate owned other than bank premises
Other assets, including $ None direct lease

financing
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, part-

nerships, and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

Partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $91,775,695.99
(a) Total demand deposits $31 29 ,120.47
(b) Total time and sav -

—

ings deposits $59, 838,575.52
Other liabilities, including$ None mortgag

and other liens on bank premises and other
real estate

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock - total par value
No. shares authorized 401,836
No, shares outstanding 401,83

Surplus 3,500,000.00
Undivided profits 1,722,564.48

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 7,231,744.48

8,352,863.22
8,598,598.85

18,707,274.31
163,850.00

1,500,000.00
61,464,694.42

643,033.33
103,345.07

644,661.36

100,175,

290.56

27,286,683.86

49,936,918,78
563,212.39

13,105,566.32
883,314.64

1,170,880,09
92,546,576.08

2,009,180.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Loans as shown above are after de-

duction of valuation reserves of
Securities as shown above are

after deduction of valuation rt -

serves of None
1 Joseph A. Reinhardt, Vice Pres. & Cashier, of the above-

named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

100,178,320.56

1,055,965.18

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

William E. Koutensky  
) Directors

B75 - Mid X10/26

Charg Welfare
Costs Sk Rocket

A. Werner Pleus, Conserva-

tive Party candidate for Nassau

County Executive, asserted re-

cently that welfare expenditures
in Nassau under Democratic and

Republican control had increased

over 800% in the past 11 years
while population increases were

only 20%
Stating that ‘‘welfare took 34

of the County budget this year
and 25% last year, and the num-

ber of recipients jumped 50
from 1965 to 1966’’, Pleus asked,
“Whats goin in here?’’

He pointed out two principal
causes: ‘First, a gross disre-

gard for even the rudiments of

economy, as evidenced by the

County Welfare Admonistration
Building to rise in Garden City,
estimated to cost 12 million dol-

lars and to house 1,300 welfare
workers, the foundation of which

is as large as three football
fields.’’

**Second,’’ Pleus continued,
excessive costs result

from the relinquishment to Al-

bany and Washington of control
of welfare programs. Such ab-

sentee control prevents the Coun-

ty from making many needed

improvements and efficiencies
which would assist in
welfare recipients to the main-

stream of productive society.
Advances which the County is

powerless to make because of

absentee control include man-

Rotary
| Ornstein, center,Clerk

talk to the group. At right is Club Vice

datory training or vocational pro-

grams; distribution of aid to

dependent children on bases that
would discourage rather than en-

courage (as is now the case)
illegitimate and absentee father

households; and a residency re-

quirement to avoid encouraging
the influx of persons now set-

tled elsewhere who are attracted

by the County’s overly gener-

ous welfare accommodations.’’
Pleus stated that he had pre-
viously challenged the County

Executive and the Board of Su-

pervisors to seek relief from
Albany and Washington control of
County. and pro-
grams in order to free the Coun-

to

Sol Wachtler had taken no ac-

tion.

KNOW TH ISSUES
BEFORE NOV. Tth

The GOP Town Board
has big plans for you:

MASSIVE DOWN-ZONING

HI-RISE APARTMENT
GAS STATIONS

HAMBURGER STANDS

FACTORIES

TRAFFI SNARLS
Have you heard about the old-guard GOP Town Board’s new plans for-you? They&#3 getting
ready to use their 6-to-1 power vote (the lone dissenting voice is Democratic Supervisor Petito)
to foist a map-scarring ‘‘Master Plan’ on you. To begin with, the ‘‘plan” itself is a GOP classic.

They paid $78,000 of your tax money to their ‘‘favorite planner’’, a one-man operator who spent
two years and turned in a collection of trivia and a crayon-colored map. But even more important
than the wasted money is the ‘‘plan’’. It calls for massive down-zoning in your areas, with
factories, hi-rise apartments, multiple dwellings, and paves the way for increased taxes and all

the other down-zoning blights—gas stations, shopping centers, neon honkey-tonks, etc.

DO THOSE PLANS FIT IN WITH YOURS?

YOU CAN CHANGE THOS PLANS ON NOV. 7th!
The TOBAY INDEPENDENT PARTY (‘‘TIP&#3 is supporting Michael Petito, together with a team
of young Republican and Democratic candidates who know the needs of your areas and have

already denounced the GOP ‘‘plan&#39;&#39;— candidates who will meet those needs, and
who will serve your interests, not those of political bosses and patronage pals. .

Your Vote on the “TIP” Line is a Vote to Save Your Area!
Elect the Tobay Independent

PETITO/
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